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RAINARD CITES

Elementary
Shortage, l-ligh
School Surplus •

Full House Applauds f nthusiastically
At Talley Beatty 's 'Tropica'?a' Revue
by Myrna Steven's
l\·t onday evening, November 12.
the curtai n went up on one or the
most sensational productions ever
w itnessed by TC students, faculty
and the public. Talley Beatty and
his coll\pa ny performed in ''Tropicana" before a capacity crowd in
Volume Ill, 1919-1932, Stewart hall auaitorium.
records; "Poems for
Education
Records
ot Tllh'<>is ; ''Toke This

Riverview, Audio Visuai Classes
Prepare Radio Broadcast
The radio program to be presef\ted Thanksgi\'lng evening.
Thursday, November 23, at 7 :30
'p,01. over station KFAM will be
under lhc direction of Or. Olaf
Swanson, Riverview principal and
Mrs. F ranees Greenwald , fifth
gr-ade Instructor.
Dr. Swanson will give an intro•
ductoey speech ln which he wlll
review the alms or education at
RtVcrvicw.
This will be rotfowcd by a play,
"Olristopher Colu mbus Visits Our
WoTfd Today," performed by
members or Mrs. Gret'nwald's
cbu. The J)Articlpants are Frank
81:henekcr,
Ellubcth
Holes,
Wayne Gohman, Judy Vandell,

It Now,"
Columb!R
Children.·•
Company
Hammer," collection or Negro folk
songs sung by HutUC' Ledbetter:
" Rocket to the Moon," music by
Rn.ymond Scott and story by J.
\Vil son, Young People's Record
Production of the first science record.
Bob Benson will be the student
ass istant during this program.

Five Year Program
Being C~nsidered

Dua.ne Maui. Joyce &nnclt, Judy
The rail meeting of the State
WIiheim: Sharon Ma us and Dick Advisory committee on Teacher
Education Is In scuk>n today at
the State Of!lc,, bulldln& ln St.

PRUJAOn.
The program on November 90

:.!:..:~~ o;/h•,.:~~',°;vl:;'1~~

chef1 1 hHd or the department.

tald that the program wllJ c,e.n•
t.r

around the audlo•Ylsual
prnented to TC b)' the
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of

&eoof'dary

T ...h," of th• National Edu•

..A--•loft.
ttipc Ni00rdJni of the award-

Paul , Mlnnc90ta.
Among the many .. ltema on the
propos@d agenda lt the oonslderation of material prft('nted by the
commlt.t te on the rtve--yea.r prorram (or the prt'pantlon of teach-

ers.
Pr<oldent John W , Hff<lley Is

on the pern:u'ltant C6mmltt.ff
nw prt.,e by Dr, Richard • worktnt on the th )'M.r tMCber
, State 1'.)fp,lrime'llt of Edu• echlt'atiOn prorn,m tot' the ,tat. or
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Talley Beatty, with his excellently trained group of dancers,
prese nted an evening of ente.rt al nment which will not be rorgottcn.
Their dances were those of priml•
tivc J)l"Ople and as s uch. they were
labeled "distinct ly dirrercnt" by
those who saw them. ·
The truly moving portrayal of

the Negro was h igt-i-ll ghtcd by
Talle y Bcttty's solo, " Mourner's
Be nch ." It is widely .1cccla imcd
as th e highcit lev~I of art ex•

hiblted In th e produc tion u

a

whole. D ea n Sh eldon brough t
down the house with his charm•

ing wh istle so lo.
Th('

uniQU('

Jil,.('hting

ef(('ct.s,•

C'XOtic background music and spec.. ·

f,icular costumint: W('rC' all Skill• .
fully interwoven to conn·.mltit:
greatly to the central eC-tC'\:\. ~(1fiQ
production.
· ·
Perhaps one of the most con,.:
troversiaJ sect ions or the show Wa! :
the section cnulM '"The Passion-.·
ate Powder St. Claire". The coni• .
ment on th<" subject has been botli
pro and con. Many agree that be,. ·
cause it w as somethi ng so entlrety
diffC"ren t, students failed at first ·
to realize the greatness of thA
danci ng and skill of the pe,rfonn• •
ers.
)~
Mr. David Muirhead says, ,. It
was very good ent~rtalnm.e nt• .J '
Its value was In the fact that It
was different. rt could have been
lmpr-oved had we been given an ·
Interpretation of the ct.noes be•
fore they were present•d." • 1 I
Mn. Arthur \Vonnhoudt is quot•
ed H saying ''From a technical
Point or view, .A-tr. Bffttey and
company \\'ere excell<-nt ~ beaU,.
tlful dancers. Studf'nts who havti"
bf.en worktRc at modern dancti
know how dlrtlcull many of the
fflO\-'t"ll\C!'nts a.re, wh\ch lhey dano,, 4
NI off wlth cnoe and tue..
•,
Cho.._.,.phlc&lcy, theN
- k pt._ wbm, t h e y - ~ .
fflO\.T Just ror the &ake of n,o,
(Thia wo• true ell><d•l1¥ In

w..-,•

first _,.Jon.) There .,......, ph
- not f u l l y ~ - ... ""

t od ctr. But in

-

~ they _ , ,

(c:.etl<t ........ _ . ,

School Spirit
Goes Home
Every Friday aflcrnoon there Is a mass migration of suit•
case studenls from th e halls and dorms of TC. What arc the reason:. !or this wholesale drainage o r TCit es ?

Comm~Jnts on Life Article:
.Concluded--Publicly
Special Services Offered

the late aft ernoon for t eache r;
in th e fie ld, a weekly half- ho ur
r ad io program designed to let
people know wha t th e va ri ous
de pa rtme nts of th e college a rc
doing , a weekly eve ning hobby
class sponso red by stud ents In
the Industrial Arts de partme nt
a nd copies of the weekly campus newspaper, the College
Chron icl e for a ll school libraries
in the area.
The e fficiently opera ted a udio•
\'isual department or the college
provides its services on s ix hours
notice to a ll faculty mcmbcrs who
wish to m ake ·use of thc,m. T3.pe
recordings, film stri ps :lnd educational films ar e constantly in use
by al l departments or the college.
E ngli sh classes frequently use
opaque projectors for correction
or themes or for class analys1s or
propaga nda techniques in political
cartoons. In addition, cou rses in
the use of audio-visual mat er ials
are required for teachers in severaJ fields.
College ·Honored
The college was honored recently when it was named by the National Education Assoc1.:.tion as
one of 50 school s wh1cn ,,;11 par•
ticipate in a special program designed to teach American ideas of
freedom and democracy through
uso of audio-\' isual aids. As part
of the program the Riverview la·
boratory school or the college will
rcceivc approximately $500 wo,rth

Hom ('siclrncss is probably lhc main facto r. It see ms stran ge

Herc at St. Cloud we offer
thal sl u dcnt!-, who in a few yea,·s will be em p loyed i n placcs !a1·
d.way fro m home, whe re they wo uldn "t be able to go back , go hom.e certain specia l services in .:1ddition
to
t he curriculum. The purpose of
cve1·y weekend while in college. They don't rcall1,e the fa c t that It
w ould be easier to m :1kc this scparatjon in coUege, where it is more the ~pccial service department is

to bring student tal..:> nt iind faculty
skill s to the high schools. This is
done in severa l woys. F irst of all
the music department puts on concerts at va r ious schools thl"Ough out the s tat e. TI1csc concerts arc
given by the band, orchestra and
But even m ore import;rnt is t he fact th at th e s uitcase stu- four chora l groups. The trips arc
dent is harming hirr.sel!. B y going h-::ime every weekend, he finds made during the school year.
Jt hu rd to make the transition from h ome to sch ool life. You can Those st ude nts participating in the
Jiear student s talk ing all Monday a bout thC las t weekend and all groups must have a high academic
F riday a'hout 1hc com in g one. The rCJ Ult IS that their academ ic sta• average before they nre_>pcfn1itted
tus i.s 10,,..· ered, <!nd they can't underst and why.
to no on the, trips. They try to
:
One reuson that some go honic Is th.it they have boy fri e nds nary their programs to give stll·
arid g i rl friends at home. But as the say ing goes, "Absence makes_ de nts at the va rious schools -who
t he hea11 grow fomlcr."' And what is wrong with going with TCites? a rc interested in music some idea
c ampus r oma.i~cs ha ve resulted in mar riage in the past, ,so they of what St. Cloud has to offer.
cin't be so awful.
Soloists capture the spotlight dur•
ing the intermiss ions. One of our
Therefore we join Reuben .L.arsun 1 chairman or the school o utstanding violinists is now a
spi riL commi ttee or t.hc Student Council, in asking the studenls member ·o f the •St. Lou is Symt b s tay a nd try living on the campus some weekends. There are phony Orchestra.
some activities every weekend !ior you to attend .
The speech department also
'
Jf you h ave · any crilicL'iip,s or suggestions, address them
g0es out to the various schools
t0 Reuben Larson, PO 374, or write a letter to the Chronicle'.',.
with one act pl~ys produced.
directed and acted entirely by
students. These plays arc staged
at the college first. Pl ays a, rc
judged and the best ones are sent
on the. road.
Other services~offered by tt,e
college to schools and people of
The life oC thls planet. as w e know it , must end some day the Ce ntral Minn esot a area a rc
we know. But the {ri g htful thing about it is that we arc undoubtedly off.ca mpu s In-service courses in
l1astcning that day.
,-----------------------.
When will it be? The prophets am ong us ha ve named seveIJttle Man On Campus
by Bibler
r al years, including 1948. And none were true. The Bible may foretell
tl1e app roxima te da te, but it w ouldn't be any more sound.
-·
But with our present powers obtained through the sciences,
\\°'C can today cla im the potential to blow ourselves to bits. At no
other tinic in h is tory was this true. Thus, prophets of doom as v [
now arc net ;,.:, wtid guesscrs as thcil' predecessors.
The mora l wea knesses , and the t ime duration of them . arc
sCcond l'Onsi1fe1 a lions which previously may have been ignored. A
/
n'atlon 's morai life takes 'dips' but these arc seldom indicator,<; o f
,•/-"'
ria tlonal clcd inc. ll, however, lhe atomir: bomb is respons ible for
sllch a dedine in m.1 rals, the ' 'dip' becomes. real and long-lasting,
t
s)mply hc1:ausc t he A-bomb Is here to stay.
,/
:
I warn the ,,orld in all hones ty that, with a s tatus quo.
U total wn r today or tomorrow would end the apparent world in
f ive gcncrallons. T he world's life will und oubtcdy be extended by
•p~acc'. But man ha.s trouble keeping the peace for even thi rty
YC'?-l'S.
But th ::-sc p1onouncemcnts ar~n·t necessarily fin al; w e
have the- cho ice to adcl to our life- or add to our death. We are in
· a unique' situalion. Our collccli\'C li fe will be lengthened by cha ngi n g
t bc s taftrs qu o that we have toda~u r p hilosoph ies, our h y po, c risy. our present s piritual decay, o ut· lack of men tal interc.st a nd

gradu al.

There a1·c two rC's ulls o f th l<,. per petua l migration . The
ih· l is tirn1 school spirit suffers. The campus ass u mes such a lone ly
a,.nd dead atmosphere whe n there arc o;ily a frac ti on of Lhe studerit s
J1crc. Put s a damper on ,t"pirils that you can't s h ake o ff.

Ma,n's Influence
On His Earth

- -.

---

.-.;,Y

J lmp, ov~~~~!;, m:my agn.-c, leads to death.

David Stens,·ad

I Hate
It Here
~~;,~~e

~!

1

c~~~~';t~~~~

1

eq uipment.

The ,

1
m~e ~~le8; i~P~~~~~~-ly

prow/
of its Educational Clin ic, designed
to provi de spec ial assistance to
a nyone with problems that inter~
fcrc wit h normal educational and
social growth. Under the di rection
of Or. Victor Lohm a nn the clinic
has developed a thorough di agnos,tic program aimed at disco\"ering
where the difficulties lie and a"J)rogram therapy aimed a t correcti ng
difficulties. The clioic is of scrvice
to high school and elementary students in the Central Minnesota
a.rea and it is also o( service to
whate\"Cr students or the college
might· require help. Dr. Lohmann
directs the diagnos tic t esting,
which lasts several days for each
indi\"idual case and expe r ts in the
various fields. direct. the specializ..
ed ~·ork in r'e ading,: speech, hearing· and psychology.
Incidentally, In keeping with
Its prima ry function or prepar-

ing t eac hers, the college offers
"many practical cou ,:scs in the
va r ious phases of clinica l work
and many opportunities for
actual laboratory experience by
student teachers who observe
clinic Operation or actually do
the work themselves. St. Cloud
Is the only college In Minnesota
outsid e the Un ive rsity offering a
maJ0r In speech correction.
In kee,Ping with the national
trend toward emphasis on general
education before s pecial izat ion,,
t he . co!Jcgc. made an extcnsi\"e revision .or its curriculum last year.
The purpose o( the program is to
give each s tudent a broad background in his understanding of the
physica l and social world a nd in
the humanities in his freshman
and sophomore years. After that
he concentrates on his professional st udies and the courses tn his
!iPecialized field. Tc,achcrs a nd students alike arc e nthusiastic about
lhc new curriculum and feel it
compares fa,·ora bly with that or
anY li bera l arts college o r any
other u,-idcrgraduntc institution in
Jhc eountr)'.
Enrollme nt Ri ses
It is true that state appropriations fol' new buildincs at the colkge have not been able to kccg
pace with the tremendous growt h
in enrollnll'nt since \Vorld War n .
The· present enrollment of 1.727 is
more than,. 50 per cent greater
than the hi ghest enrollment before the wai. It is down slightly
from last year b ut PoPUlation ·
trends indicate it will cUmb as
The one new building added
at the college in the last decade
is Stew.fr t hall, a new administration building which has been
In use for a little less than two
years. It Is one of the f inest
buildings of Its kind in the state:
Its indust rial arts.... equipme nt,
stage equipment and aeience la•

There •s a very serious situaUon on this campus tha t de,.
' f init ely needs ;1 t'Cml'dy. Some clvlc-mtndcd organ ization should start

"I'd s.y something to _Professor Snarf; only Lord Knows we're
not, paying · our tcacbcrs enough!"

--------i---------------.!

s~~~~t;:;1
t ~: ~e 1~~~~~;~u•~ol~,c ~h:rt
To the Student BodyV:Qrches on the gids' dorm . Of course, old standbys can say they smokJngS~: ~~~o~!:c cooper~tcd very wclf with the student
~::~~~\ 11

a ud io-visual

50 pil ot school3 were selected from

high as 3,000 by 1960.

t,y "G rim" Jim

~

of

. !~;c;~~\~. l~;ld~~t~~e~o~t~~ ~~f1';mbcb~~;~h~~lflbos~~~h~1!:f8~v:!

b?dY

~;:c~;: b;q~~ym:~;leg~r~n ~~;
state outside of the Un ive rsity
of Minne sota. In addition, an
~:irl~~;~~!~:';./;:~ ::::, 1~~r!t;;
and construction on th is build-

However, the matter is not considered arbltrarUy settled. Ing Is expected to begin shortly.
10 1
The st udent committee wtll con tinue to try to Improve conditions ~a~i~~ ~: 1~u::!
a i~e::~~~;i
for smokers and, for the building. The fnn in the second Iloor lounge twci•levc l site overlooking the
_will be connected and additional ash trays provided.
Minissl ppJ° River.
Suggest tons from all students arc welcome.
In conclus~, ,Ve foel that Mr.
Blll Knaak,
Sperry, or whoever it is who hides
Student Councll President
under that admitted ps~udonym,
- - - - - - - - - - - , . - - - - - - - - - - - ~ has written an article that is un•
fair in his swceR,lng rondemnatit1n
One ol the amaz.lng things at>out the t.yplcal TC st.JJ<;lenl.J.t
ot 1eabb~fs ~coueges, His concluht, .or her wllllngnc.. lo go lo the Buckel on Frida¥ nlahts and be
•
, _ ,,
•
slons
.&lllleri~ geaeralltles
t raJllplcd on ,..,ltlle attemptlnv to dance. Maybe the tact \,hat you·1-e
•~
Member
based on inadequAte evidence. lr:

l )ins been ml!,s ing all winter is dug out frQm under a snow drift
al the end of the porch.
.
On lhc tour of the c~mpus conducted by the 'sludent counclJ
ft)r tour rept'l'scnlatlvn, from the Duluth Branch, one of the points
of Interest 011 the route was Eastman hall. This really Impressed
t hem, cspeclnll)' 1he smell of presplrlng bodies (this is the original
swc-at sh..>p),

;,a

The CC)lle·•'ge· 'Chron,·c1e

' •re

l>clna tramt>led by )'Our 1rlends makes the dlIIet""1«>. But, II you're
ASSOCIATED t!OLLEGIATE l'llESS
.'l'fl.,,..nt • oxampl.... fftcully logic
1
a. bum d1tncer lt'I a 8()CXl deal-every tlme you m1Jlr,8teq .. ya.u can
VOLUME "¥:'Pl
NUMBER s )i
and prejudice. On the basis or our
aay th aomconc _pushcfd you und mo~ than U.kely y \I'll.~ r.i,ht.
J 7nn-red by'St. Cloud 1'ews
;: !,~,..C:~~1~~~
~~~
1
One of the liO.d sJghUJ Of the wccktnd wa., the steady su-eam
·
~"j)ffgcnth. Avenue North
oompaN!S faYOrably with the m,er..1
<ir mu (lf>lna home ~ - the>· hadn't been asked to the Sadie
«
• 11 • - - .J.. al IU'ts i;olleg6 of the aru. We
l:Jliwklns
y Dru,C,,.
I <;ouldn't alay and have
tie
· ~blll,heJ! ,•\\','l"IIJY 4'-IJ) 'u)e lhlrd woek tn\ll<>plembet 1~ru dtay lllttegorically thol It hu ,an
sµi.1 1 .and. ,~palJi.v ec' t telr frltncit:
:.. ...
,.._ ,i"':).
T th <" last wttk In ·'May ex~pt tpr, one Issue on N6Yember 3, one;l · tnterlor student body, lnf~dnr fa•
,
,
,
• •
•
> ,7
Thank Rlvi'IIII ACMJOl•Cltn•tm'I"- and one at Ea.stor at the St. Cl d <CVity, or lnltrior phytdca! plant.>lt
80
tf U\it mqst I.Pf>"-""Ciated dances at the
State Tea.c~~tfe, St. CloUd,
·n~N'f'd
~ c
has Wl"lknHSN In th~ laltff'.. perHawkin
l bratton'
ti!~ old time null!~"'· .,vc~ u ll)ltt " m~II ,~t.t(~ ~ the ,e!l"t o(llce o,t S~ iUo!J!Jlinn tullW,lll(lo ~f'l ho , \Ut I.here ,,... ,oompenutlaz
tile ahd ....~1,11.\lfj'h•o. Tho •C Mt
'\fA\h'.t ~ Cled, •1>ullh
Of Qlnfl'<d, M'iil!li "3; Mt.
., fa(.'(ors that make up fat 1t, wa
o l of the tll~lllonlr <:OUld
paUC<J tor Moont>Nm McSwl •
l,_l •l)l •
£Ip}
Irom the ~ Acllvlty t ''d haY< no qualma a1xHlt,t1Mt!nc Mr.

l

:!!t~~n':

l

*
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nil~"'" c "'""" 'TIM ""'n n I r aq1 1,1\' ked ~Ill <lw.lr.\11 .l/1'l b t • • t.3&fl
if"
'fll'
.
Sperry or arw,;ffp\"NMtati,oe ~ f•
rn,Y ¥-'ht• lOtn• Joller 1wun
alrf Ju t a tittle tOO"naict.
Edl
'
'"•un ·, 1.,. JUa
'
mt}ht tt-leot.dl.; •nM•om am10J: ~· ·· · = · = •
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Marryin' Sam Does Well a$ Gals Trap Guys
For Sadie Hawkins Brawl Last Weekend

NOTICE TO FALL Q UARTER- tifiCate in ,;rdC'~ -,o J::C'I - nny reGRADUATES?
fund s. Call a t thC' dea n's officC' fo!"
Students who graduate at the the certificates to be CillL·d ou t.
end of the rail qu.:.rter and who
expect t o return for participation '
• • •
in the June Com mencement s hould
-Because ·or lhe crowd at the
be m easured for cap and gown.
last com·oca1ion. admitranCC' from
P!acc, : T ext l-x,ok Jibi-ary
now on wiil be by aetlVlty tic!<C'ls ,
Time: Monday, November 20 ·n1is a ppli C"s to both the !-.tudents
10-ll; 1-4 p.m. Tuesday, Novem~ a nd the fa eu! ty.
ber 21, 8-9; 11-12: .1-4 p.m .
·nH? college wan1 s the ;;1utlcnts
You may p ay the rental rec who wish· to attend the cvcniru:r
($2.05) al the time you ar~ hlM- convocation.; to have priority. Ir
s~red, or mail 1.o •Mrs. B1.? rnicc uttcndancc lags, the public wi ll
, Ai gner by May 1, 195 1.
agnin be im·i·red .
• ;-1~ P. Lohrma n
All Veterans who are p la nning
to lea\'e at the end or the quarter
. should fill o ut the form for termination now, effect ive Decrni',f'r
1, In the ofrice ~r. 1~e dean of men.

;\not hl'r cha nce ha:; 1 s lipped by,
,:: iris, It on ly comes onct' o year
when you can ask a man for a
d atc>. TI1c annual Sadie Hawkins
day is over. The big c\'Clll here
at T C was the dance Saturday
n ight in Ea stma n h"all. The girls
asked the fellows ond called for

a1 th<'ir rl'!-pcct ive hpmes.
:\tos l of lhc s tudents a nd facully
members came in typica l Dogpatch. while others came in patchcd jeans a nd s hirts. There was an
assortment or Dogpatch charatcrs
reprcscntC'd: Pappy Yokum, Moonbeam McSwinc a nd Daisy Mac.

KroH, '49, Elected ·
County School I-lead ·

Studen ts expectinJ{ to Withdr;w
Leo. s. Kroll , former T C Stuf rom college at the enrl pf this dent was elected Morrison eoun. quarter must file 3 c lea rance ccr- ty SuJ)Crintcndent of Schools on

No,·cmbcr ·t.

Mr. I<roll, who dttcnded the
Holdingford high sch ool, was
graduated from the L ittle Falls
• T eachers Training department.
He receiver! hi s associate in ed ucation degree'. In July, 1946, and
'twenty educational mms arc his bach~lor or science degree
scheduled for use in coll ege class- In July, 1950, from St. Cloud
es ,durjng the fin a l v.1cek a nd n rcac hcrs college.
/
·
half o f NOVCJJ'lbcr. . '
.
•
In teresting educa tional films arc.
He taught ht rural schools in
s ~wn Wedncsda}' lllor niugs at Morriso n co un ty eight yea r,-; prit>.,:
.. ,
-~
._i'I \; 1 •
l!) a. m .-in Stewart hall "a uditorium
to receivin g h is degree last
Sha.dt.-s or Oog r,atch! :rhese add characte r s seen at t he Sadie Hawfor those stude nt s who w is ll either July.
kins
da
nce,
arc
normally
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Pa
ul
Garceau.
to preview materiaJs ·which tbey
might like to use as teachers o r
which now supplement tflc'i r own
cdocation.

· Films
.. Shown at 10
Wednesday Morning
\

o,·
- - -- - - - - -

'' LESS O NS FROM THE Al .A ..

Illustrating the use of broad·castl ng to enric h classes th ro ugh
programs broadcast even to remote r ura l schoola, will be featured a t the Wedn esda y a udito - .
rium preview on November 28.
Th is film shows tC'achcr-des ig ned bronrlca sts doing cffoc1lve work
In fields o r Reog:ra phy, history,
rhythm and music. The film's
practica l lllustralio ns wi ll be especially va lu able to future teachers. The m m a lso s hows how rad io
progra ms and broadcasts arc pu t
o n the air.
" CADET ROU SSE LLE ," an
lnterest1 n'1
F re nc h
language
film usi ng so ngs and co lor ed
pictures es pet ially desig ned for
beg inn ing stuc:lents, will be a
supplementary presen tati on of
th e program.
The follpwing films are S"cheduJed to be at the college for
showing to some classes. Only
those film..'i mentioned above are
schduled for audi tori um show'l ng. Othe r Cilms on this list may
be )'equested for c lasses or cl ubs.
November 20
Cattle o~c
CanterHury Cathedra l
Chartres Ca1 hedrn l
Corn Fa rmer
Danie l Boone
ThC' Medieva l \Vorld
Parliamentary Procedures In
Action
Playground Sa£ety
Soccer for Girls
Southwestern tales
November 21
Goin~ Plaees
Novf'mbcr 27
ABC of Hand Tools Partirl & 1(
How to Rc1td a Book
Song or Utt" Pioncc-r
Your Ears and lfoar in~
How We Get (.•ur Powe,
Novembc,r" 28
Les,i:ons rrom the Air
November~
Athlt>tlc ln iurt,.. ~ 'rhe\r Prc.-ve,ntion and Care
Cadet Rous!!ie lle

F rench foz'...'13egtnners
T1arra Me'xlcana

Thanksgivin~ 19so
by ......... 0..l>eo

Prices Are as Low as Possible
Says Efta, Cafeteria Dietician

"Boy ts this pl ace gelling rich
o n my money!" "Gee. such a tightwad o n that meat~" "Come on.
give me just a little more!"
" \Vhat's the matter. di<111·1 you
f'nak e enough to last?'"
These a rc only a few of the
com m ent s tha t come d a il y to the
cafeteria workers, according to
Miss
Pauline Erta, dieticia n.
...

TC Retains Same
Prices Regardless
0 ( A uthorization
Authoriza tion to raise board
and room ra tes in college dormitories and ca fe terias from S1 2.00
per week to S1 5.00 per week hegi nning the winter quarter \vas
g1ven by the State Teachers college board at its quarterly mceling in St. Paul p n Nove mber 13.
1950.
P reside nt J ohn W. Hea dley
and Reside nt Director W. W.
Holes S-'ld · th • t th e new rates
would not be appllei to th e St.
Cloud ftcllltles a t t his t ime.
I ncreased COS I oi operation was
gi\'en as the 'l'ca,;o n for approving
lht' raise In r9.tes. College officia ls
in St. Cloud sai d that tht' new
r.llt'S will not be applied here until
it p:-O\'CS absolutely nc-ccssnry. It
is th<' policy of the insti tution to
kf•cp cost.s for obtain1ns::; an cducalion at the lowest rigurc possibl<'.
Presi dent Hudley sai d tha t
the ooeratlon of stude nt services
In the college had been s t rain~d
by rising costs, but a cha nge
would be delayed as long as It la
poaalble to do 10 ,

Dr. H ead lt:y praised the work
Ot the dormitcry and care1erla managers in accomplishing the work
of student sen ic<'s In a most efflol.cmt manner. He aaid, " It ls
Through their 'efforts that we Nlve
been able to hold the line on cost&
this far end they will continue to
bMld ·c\"ety e!fon t0'\Vllt'C1 ,,ha1
end.''

"These are only the mildest and
Severa l new commiuces wer<'
nicest of criticis ms- some arc
set up ilJ the S 1udcnt Cluncil
worse,'' sa id Mss Erta.
S he continued. "\Ve rc-a lize t hat m eet in g last Monday evening.
A commlttce to invcsligatc the
you1· initia l interest is money out
or y:::,ur pocket and il s hould l>e. 50 Cfil ls n mon th radb fee at the
but won't you come ba ck or the dorms 10 discov<'r what h.appens
lin<' with us for a few moment-.? 10 thL' m one:r 1.:o nsisl;. of Pat lrf'•
W e want you to ha vC a look at la nd, c hairman: Barbara Jamie-,
our initial inl C'rest- to m a ke your son, Genes iag Tibu1 ~✓. 1 a nd Jim
cafeteria a self-supporting one for Bever.
the bcn<'fil or TC s tude nts."
T o :i.id Dr. Richard Milch l"II.
Following is thP nnandal r eport
head of lhC audio-vis ua l d<'part •
of the cafeleda r.-.r Scpt e rr. :1,-,. :md
men t, in scree ning m ovies. a com October of this yea r .
mitlec cOmJX)sed of Reuben LarSep1embl>r tk-1obPr so n. Bruno Za noni and Rita Pal R('ccipts, gross $5226.98 S6493.00
mershcim was or;gi nated.
K':pcnsc-s
The new grad ua tion committee,
Labar (including student
to
m ake suggestions a nd br ing
wages)
1914.68 2405.59
fo rth ideas to the ad minl s1ra tion
Food , local purchas<'s
3101.64 4325.02 for a hi gge r June commcnccmPnt
Mi sc.
29.72 248.80 cons:ists of W aller Peik, chairToto!
S5016.04 $6979.4 I man; Don Anderson and Ri 1a
Lacher.
·•1t is ou r pl a n to use any money
in t'XCess lo restock our s tore room
R~ports fr .J m th<' traffic and
\\fh ich wc take from daily. The- smoklnc c:;,nmltlCf's were also
month or October ran a t a loss Gi ven. Bru no Zanoni. c hairman
due to a defini te attempt lo cut- o f 1hc n·ott ic comm iltcc said th ·J!
ting portion prices. to a mj~imum ·a proposa l to nl,1 in cl~;rinr.t t~r>
but t~t'Y muM again be raised _10 l hc p.-ohlem is ahr :ist ready for
enable us to come out equal \\'Ith 'prcs('ntation lo thl' City coundl.
our rC'ccipts," ">aid Miss Efta.
Vi n;:il Da hl e or 1hr, smok ing
"\Ve wa nt it to h ~ a self-sup- c : m1m i ll<'C, gave a pre vie w o f t he
pnrltmg -.ct up for the good of T C. " RC'd Linc" proi:::rarn. The SIU •
\Ve also want 10 keep it a st udent dent s h:.i ve coor-eratcd well in
cnreterh, Jtnd C\'crything in our clearing up lhe mess on second
scope will be done to keep food at floor . Effor1 .c; nre lx.'lng made to
t hr low('st possible cost to you," keep It as clean as poss:·vil'
she continued.
throughout the r<'s l of lhl' year.

Rrterview Class
Attends MfA Meet
During the MEA convention. lbc
Riverview ninth graders under
Mis.a Glady, Ba:h.r, 'St ephens col~ .
lege, Missouri, presented a demon -.:
stnitlon clQs in buslrM!'SS relatiom.
Followlng the demqnstration •.
the group visited 'the 'ltate capil QI, the MU.Sl•Um of Mlnnt'SOta .
°fVll('\"t' 1hl!!")' 1'1 all luncll ·at the Union
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T he decorations of th e gymnasiu m were ve ry rustic as you
would expect. As you ente red
the gymnas ium you were iss:.,ed
a marria ge license, now th e boys
couldn't escape '' her" c'l utches.lt see ms so meone had forgo tten
to take in th eir washing, for it
hung from the cell ing , to the
emba rra ssme nt of ma ny dancing
couples.
Thrc were bales or hay inslrn d
of chairs. An interes ting pus tl1~1c
was to c ut the wi res wh il r a
cou ple were si tt ing o n them. Th<'Y
a lso had corn h.:in,::ing rrom the
ceiling, but it was soon s hell<'d
and used as a mmunition or 1o
tease the girl s wirh . In the C'C'nt rr
thcr(' was a C'Orn shock. wi 1h a
kettle on a rirc and a few ba l<'s
to sit on.
The re was also a "Skunk
Holl olN"' where people wo uld
p"lay cards or oth e r games. It
also seems that in the course ol
the evening the " Hollow" w:i.S
e ntered by ;a real sk un k. It wa&
a tame sku nk so no evil effect&
we re fe lt (or s ha ll we sa y
smelt.)
A short net wns g\vc-n by n m1~1i>l'r or boys, 1hrec- of which \\ "<'t'e
d ressed as giris. Th e> gi rls cau!:h t
a man after muc h st ruggling nnd
were give n the 25 ccnt wc>dding- ·b v
Mnrryin' Sam, Jim Za ise r . The~
we had a vocal donC' by Clem :\"c- lson in a falsetl o voice.
The pri ze cos t umc winnc>r.;; n r
the c,·t'ninJ{ were C'hosr n by a fc,w
facuty mcmbrrs. The winncrs Cnr
thC' two coupks were. firs t. '.\Ti-.
and !\frs. Calvin Z11c-hlk<' and Si'contt . Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cat"<'Nm.
Th e boy chosrn. d r<'ssed as "Pappy Yok um" "'·en to lh<' fa er, ,\ :is
Norbert Klei n : whilt~ the i::irl.
wi th a hairdo Ilk<' S:ui ie Hawkin'-,
was '.\farjorle Ma1·c1.:ik. The raC'u! ty mC'mbcrs W C'rf' Dr. F:li7.a he1h
Parker and Cr. I l. 11. Go<·hrin!!.
The prizes issued by Jim Zaist•r.
master o f ccrc mnnies , cons istC'r o r
two latex rnhht>r pic:s. ;1 litt le
mu le a nd two bo11lcs or k ickapoo
j uicC'.
The evc>n in.l:' \\'as spent in dan<'inv.. pl,,yin,:: C;ll'ds. drin ki nj:! pop,
whic h the .({ir is bought for their.

~~r·:im~~dlt

g,:.:~r:;.~~n~~~;~ndg c,~~
thot it was more fun than la~ t
year hcca usc mot"f' students drc.,;:sed up, stayed longer at lhc danC'C'
and had the "spirit of Do1,.-pnl<:h"
in thrm.

fl'iday ffigllt

HOFNEISTER
TROUBADOURS
Old Tyme

Saturaay Ntght·

YWCA First Dime
Day Successful

Music Critiqve from Second Graders View
by Audrey Ekdahl
\ Vas it e\·er tun last T1.tcsday !
Both the first and second grades
went over to t he coll ege a nd when
w e got there, some g :.rls sa ng for
us. They sang some tunny soni:s
a bout lions and dragons and fairJes too.
I liked the song s; when Ju nette Folkerts sang " A Hustling
Buai neu f,lan ," we sang al ong
w ith her. We ha d learned t he
w ord s In cl ass a nd we had eve n
drawn pictu res ab out some of
t he s ong s.
I laughed right out loud whe n

Lola Smith sang about the flies
t hat walk on ceilings. I saw some
grown- ups laugh, too.
The day before our program.
th<' fourth, fifth and sixth graders
had a program. They liked the
song Bernice Brydges sang about
t he parcupine.
But the most scary part of t he
prog r am was when a long light
bu lb fell from the cell ing a nd
crashe d t o th e f loor r ight next
t o Margaret Lund. Even the big gest sixth gra de boy s shook a
lit tle. But Margaret just cal mly
f inished t he " P uff in " song.

Square Dance"··s afutila.y
The Square Da nce club is sponsoring an eveni ng o r . sqUare
dancing on Saturday, November
18, at 8 p.m : Th e eve,J)Cls ,open
to t he e n t ire srildcnt body.
Those who do not know how
to square dance w ill be tau ght.
Gi r ls do noL need escorts a n d
sport clothes w ill be the appropriate costume.

On Thursda y, No\·embcr SC'COnd, U}e Alumni association
en1ertaincd t he gradua1es or St. Cloud T ~3chers colle~e :it a tea and
fashion show at the Dayton Sky Roam. We had about 500 guests and
all o f the :n seemed 10 enjoy an opportwii~y to sit down after the
day's m~lin gs and stre nuou,r; activity, },l was iyn seeing everyone
and ha.ving a chance lo visi t .
.,
,
The board decided last spring to h ave the party, It was
nl'Cessa ry lo guarantee 200 guests in or!f~I' to ryave the cxclush·e use
of the Sky R-~om. The board voted to uac association funds for this
guarantee as a fri e ndly gestu re to ou l' gTaduates a nd to stimulate
registra t ions by o!Cering free t ickets _(worth 75c) · 10 the first 200
who · registered and joined the Association or were mem bers. Many
people regis tered and many joined the .\s.llS<>clation on T hursday s o
I hat besldes being a success socially the tea was a s uccess financiall y
O ther coll eges complimented us for having such a convenient and pr om ine n t m eetin g place for our grou p a nd for the pu blicity
wh ich our grad uates a twl college achlaved from the tea a nd (rom
the interview w h ich t he Dayton- €om ~ny gave us ·on WCCO on
Thur.'iday morning.
. 1•
We like to tell people about our college and we like to have
-:,ur graduates be proud enough of the ~t . Cloud Teachers College
lo join the association. \ Ve want to show our appreciation to them
tor t heir loyalty and for that r e:ison • .~ ·h ave tried to arran ge
par ties and meetin gs for t hem w hich they can rea1iy enjoy. W e fee l
it is effort and money we ll spent.
W ~ always remember a quolation •~r a former president o r
the College. Dr. J. C. Br own ; "Titere Is a wlth•hold ing w h ich tcndet h
to poverty." \Ve wanl to give ou r members full value !or the $3.00
they invest in their Assocla tfon.

•Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
I

.

•
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High School Surplus
(Continued from Page 1)
wouldn 't be a ble to give exact
r eason,. " I don 't place t hese
people, I me r ely assist them," he
a dded.

· 'Tropicana'
(Continued from Page 1 )
f ully able to dance their ideas.
'P assionate Power St. Claire' was
a w itty burlesque that gained In
humor In paint as It dcveloJ)NI;
'Southern t...anascap<!' was tboug htful a nd beauti fu lly done."
o'i-. T. A . Barnhart, ch akm a n
of the convocati on committee,
point ed out th at a number of
t he prog rams of th is year'•
Art ists' Cou rse h:."e atreue d
early or prim itive cultures. T he
"Ta mburtzan s"
conce rt
wat
mostly made up of Old World
music and dance, now partly fo rgotte n even the re. •'Coro de
H lspanlco" broug ht th e rhythmt
o f the old er Spa in."
''Troplcana went back even furt her to a more basic and prlmltlvc
clvlllzaUon ," D.r. Bamhart said.
" I t was one In which the lives or
t he people revolved around simple and elemental matters: ,varf are, the rood search. religion and
l erUUty both or the soU and of
m en and women. In these aspects,
t he ancient Negro culture, ns typif ied by its dances and muse. is no
c11Uerent rrom that or other ethnic
groups, whose distant pasts have
bee.n nealect~ or even completely
oblcured. Fertlltty rites and dan •
CH are perhaps the most dlstlngulshlng cha.racte.rlstlc or an early
ctvlllzatlon."
Two programs yet to come
'deal wit h early, even If not prl •
mltlYe cu ltures. "Sing Your
Pa rtnt,-H 11 a oonce rt based on
t hl fo lk music of " M y Horse•
Ain't Hungry," "lklp to M y
Lou,•• T ha Cherry Trte Carol"
and ot han. Later In th• year the
Inimitable Alan Lomu:,
1tarchtr In folkways and perhapa Americas most authentlo
balladttr, sings Of tha .arrows
an d Joya. t he lovet, ha tea and
dHth1 of t h mountain and forelt and plaint people, who mov•
ed tv.r we1tw1r'II w►. ,n th,
coufttry Wit young.
Or. B&rnha.rt uJd the con,-oca-

r•-

::C,~~}~r It~!:~• t!

~ .,-~:
ecquat.nted with .1uch cu1turte. upon which a.11 mddorn dvUIDUont

- l ''1lley

lio, ond requ.nlly
.,., to U- Yltwlna llwm for the
linl t · ,
""'·
hly, unreal, <Yen rt Uln,," he Nld, " but
at OM time they had • tf'ffllfn •

• - hl~llt ,...::: 11~1)', ::..~
hit
...,, # caU 1

•

''Tho a bility or the students to
sell themseJ\'eS has a lot to do
with it," stressed Dr. Brainard.
Supe,rintrndetns want personal
interviews with the • applicants.
duri ng which ti me they m ake
their choi~.

Dr. Brainard says that st udents
grad uating in Ma rch should stay
o n the cam pus until June, because
d uring that t ime the superintendent<:: have openings , The stude nts
should be available for Interviews
at nil tmes. T hoS<! t hat arc not
around have fewer cha nces at beIng placed and have less choice
than others. "11lose wHo do not
stay on campus arc making a big
mista ke;· he said.
Two other reasons for not being placed arc a poor combination or subjects and setti ng of too
high standards by the applicant.
On e ex amp le of the form er Is
som e on e who has just stud ie d
In the socia l st udies fie ld . La st
yu r ab out 80% of socia l scie nce
gradu ates were p laced, but t hese
were combined with ot her f iel ds.
" T hose exc lusive ly In t he socia l
s t odles fi eld often had trou b le
In fi nd in g a posit ion,'' Dr. Brai nard remarke d..
The prccedure In making placements was a lso ~xplalncd. Dr.
Brnlnard explained that, "When
the~ arc opcnlnjts. he and the
head.! or the deputments or -the
subject for which the graduate I,.
wuntcd get together and select
candldatos whom they believe the
1uptrlntendent would like.
"SuJ)('rlntendent.s
have little
time and do not like to have a
whole class applying for the same

•

Bureau does
In selection.
"Fortunately, we don't make those
mlstakN \'ery orten," Dr. Brainard remarked.
Sometimes

make

a

The qtlt'!'ltkm ot whether a thJ•
dent hould ao Into an o~n llt-lc:f
Just ~u,.e It ·would be euH!f ta
~t a job WH ukf'd during t

q..,.tlon

,

the

period.

Dr. Brainard Mid lhll
11Ud<'n

or thll

.,Into lho h
\:.1 &nd

ta.lf'hl I

~,. q u id~

in.hale ... a rapid exhale. Terrapin's head was spinning -

-- didn't know, if he w~s coming or going! But he slowed down 1/) bis own

mJ lake

There are often poslt iol"t open
for which they oannot place people because there are no quall• •
fled people. Dr. Bra inard cited,
one example that tt-11 year ther-e
weni openings for a combination
of aclence antt physlea, education tuche,. for wii1cn no one
al TC ft quallt1td .

;·r,,Ay had our slow-movi ng brothe r mo~ng "at too £8$1 .

a •;•ce..,,th' th06e quick-trick cigarette leots.! A last ~ufl ... a swilt-anifl .• ,

!Jt~t~~io~... t~~ e:lta~ed~¥ more

specd-.dccidcd there was o need lo rush. Alter all, he figured,
how could anyone possibly prove cigarette mildness ao fast?
Aud be was righ t, too! That's why we suggeot:

The 1eruible
simply

le.,1 .•• the 30.Day Camel Mildness Tesl, which

aw you to lry Camels as your slcady smoke -

on a paclc ofter pack, day alter day basis.

o snap

judgmento.nceded. Alter you've snioyed Camels - and only
Camels - for 30 days in yo\lj" "'!'-Zone" (T for Throat,
1 :T

...!.-.!.

by '.\l iss H ele n HUI

"Oh yes! 1 have many things tor
you 10 do," was the answer the
Y\VCA membcTS received when
they of fered to do jobs in return
for dimes during TC's first Dime
Day.
,
.
The "4·• girls did jobs for a fee
which wns detcnnined .by the ()E'rson offering the job. The winner
was determined by the greater
amount or money t urned ln. Mary
Lundeen Is ahead so far.
The YWCA said that the p roject
was very successful and p lans a re
. bei ng made fo r •o. biiger:a m::1 bet ter Dime Day during the-win tc-r.

Music Ha th Charm11 ! Cordon Wh ite, Dwayne Denstleld, Marlene
walbrldge, Warren CarJson , J an HQellje a nd Mary Ellen Cates are
enthralled by Marilyn Bau mtlofer 's si nging .

... Old Grads Goings;;. on

f' ,'rU\~J ..,,· bellcvc ,y!u'II kri'o'io"

hyl.1: ~

~ ' •O

HOTHEAD

I
GEE PROF"., THEY suRE PICKED'rM CLEAN rN THE OLD M YS 11 w1 :

Clubbing It . .

. • . Miscellany
by Audre y Ekda h l

by J oye~ Sch m idt a nd Conn ie B!asJo
SL Cloud 's busincs:.mc-n are not th<. only ones
w ho have been rushing the Yule season. Cecellans
h ave entered ~he Christmas spirit, too. The sound
o f ca r ~I~ h~forc Thanksgivin·g excites the editors
s )' rnpathy for Mr. Turkey and wh:it Novembe r 23 ·
s y mbollze.~ Getting back to the CeceHa ns, this
group will take part on the "Let's go to College"
in early Janua r y.
O r . D . S . Braincr,I. socia l ~ nee instructor,
discussed t he presen t internatioJ'l.3,l sit uation with
the I nt e rnational Relations Club last \ Vednesday_
President Al Murphy read a letter Crom Rozeck
Don mole a prospectiv~ student from Nigeria, Afr ica. I.R.C.l s doing m uch to. en;ibl~ n&~k's enterin g TC for the win te; Quarter.
Realizin g the importance of knowin g the hist orical background of 9nes church , L.S.A.'s enUre fall program l1as gravltated , about this ccntiat Idea. Miss K~lstall ,· -Revc rend Shcggeby and
Dr. Lohmann each covered an era in L u t heran
chu rch history. ,
R ecently F.T--;A. was s h own slides w it h tape

Card Party To~ight .
.

recorder acc:>rnpaniment by Mrs. Mabel Robin ·
sori , director of field service in M.E.A . The lat •
tcr .~l rcssed ihe relatio nship between M.E.A. and
F .T.A.
More students!will be in itia ted into the Photozctean Society becau se great a n umber o ( present
members are graduat ing at t he end or t he fall
q uarter. In order to get in to this h onor aggregalion one m ust have spent two quarters at TC.
maintain a "&" average arid Obtain recommendation s from two faculty members.
Althoug h a bit late in com m e ncing. the E ngllsh club has a meeti ng on the agenda for t he last
Tuesday In November. Every Engllsh major and
minor is expected to be ther e.
Plans for A .\ V., .'s Christmas pa r ty are grad ually taking f or m . Eac;, girl on campus w ill
bring a n lnexpensiy~e=-•IJ"tfcle -Hke soa p or a can of
soup. T hese items wm t he n be:d lstribu ted to t h-Jsc
In dire need o! help. Sl!ch • a1 d isplay of fellow ship makes lhe edltons ··cettatll, t hat goodness exlsts-it need only_ be_...c~_ls_ca
_vE'r
.,..,,ed
_ . _ _ _ _ __

Chi Sigma Chi Host toJ lfi~ia Group

Chi Sigm a Ch i, Ind ustrial ar ts
(ratern ity . w as host last Tue.~day
night to t he twelve jun ior a nd
sentJr offl cerS'" fr om 01 la high
· school ~4uh1rial A r
T his
hall.
.
. ·
· · clu b has.... ·been org
• !or
Gerald
Kragenbrmg is in those high schobl st
· i.pat
charge o! the party a nd will are lntel'estcd in Ind
award t he prizes.
Th O!I i
,.,...
rt·
.
e
"! a ,.group
pa IC1P">
The champion card players of In 1he business mcettng and later
tb_c evening wU.1 be determined witnessed a . demonstration on
by a prog ression of players. Internal carving i~ plastics by
Prizes will be awarded to the W es Wolhart, Cht Sigma <?hi
winners In each group and to member. After the demonstration
t h e grand champion tea m.
the g1oup was spilt Into smaller
-

tt;~

..- .U n Frl~~r•. Novem~r 17
~ 1a 1 act\ Iles ~omm n_ec w
sponsor a card pai ty at 7 ·30 p.m.
~ t he main lourige v! Stewart

scc1ion$and a tour was take~- of
the ~strial arts depar tment.
e nded in the print shop
wit h
demonstra li on of s il k
sCr "' ~ prin ting. Refreshmen ts
W,e r'c~en served.

T)"lbj~

.. \t
"n~
•~s. ItsT1iconstl
e 0 J~ club has patterned
uU on alte1· that of Chi
Sigma Chl However. it is nol an

honorary society as i.~ the TC organlzatlon. In which a member
must hold a 1.6 average and be
8 11 industrial arts major or minor.
Mr. Ray Zni<ariascn. a fo rme r
charter member of Chi $igma
Chi and ·a 194~ T C ~radua1e

_~l~!ird ~~p~ll~i! - ~~ys :,:;anti~~
lndustrfol arts teacher a t Olivia
high schOOI. This group works on
various projcc1s a nd sell the obj cct1- made.

it.\i i:&1:1
Friday- Saturday
Nov. 17 & 18

111,' Al.LACE BERRY and
MICKEY ROONEY in

Gettln.g' A. Cl<WJe;r Look! Two oi the Olivia boys moved up to get a
better view of W es \-\'olhart demonstrating theJntcmal carving ot

plastics.
Now-Sat u rday

Now,-Satl,mlay

Gene Autry In

"White Tower"

"The Blulng Sun"

with Claud<! RalM A Valli

Sat,, Nit• 11 :SO and
!!\!....,._.Monday

"Tre...rt I land"
th !lobby Url_,lt

-,u.so--

11ltaver

Hey"

'

Sund~ at 1 p.n1.-Monday

"Johnny Holiday"
\\1th \\'Ullam Bendlx
and uoaa Capnl hael
Tuf'Sday- \Vednesday

"One Way Street"
with Jamet M~n,
Marta Doren
Dan Duryea

p-

S"'a°dic Hawkins day usually h.11.s
n lot of repercussions. One such
inrnlves the well-known TC per sonality who pl..lycd the part - of
"Marryin' Sam.. at the girl-takcboy entertai nment. ··Sam," who
smoked a b ig black ~igar during
the p l~nned C' ~tcrtainment, b~came violently il l nftC'r the f£'~t 1vi ties were ovc·r. Th is OC\\•1- iSn't
s upposed to be out but I know I
can C?unt on every une o( you to
keep it a seer~\ •

...

rnth('r r.a r ('. Raph and :\l ij(e
hav<'n'1 b<'C'n offerC'd hush-mm\f:>y
as yel, bul th!'r~e .. sti ll w;_liting:.
In on(' of lhl' scic-ncc classe!-t it
was estahlishC'd 1ha1 carbon is c.ne
or the t'lenlC'nts which dnc~ ,m t
dis~lvc i]l water. Somoon(' IT'Utt<'n.•d, "ThC'n h41w do you t' Xpl a in
the coffC' c in the- cafc lf•ria ? '•
Voice S!Ud('OIS \\'C\ C' praclici..1g
in room 207 af1cr 5 p.m. All
around th('ir fC'C'l. thl' clC';m- up
Cr('W sloshC'd Sll'C'3n1S of so:ir,y
water. The- sone;s !hf' :-.1udc , 1s
were si n~i ng werA:? lovely but in-appropriate. ''Sha ll \ Ve Gather at
thC' Ri\'l'r" would han• hC'<'n rn ,,ch
!11orl' fitt ing.
0

Rita Lacher, ooes ·wom :m o!
the Ch ronicle, received a lady's
pres:; season pas,; to 1he I n~ ~r nalio nal Livestock Exposition in
Ch iC'ago starting November 25.
It ~ouncis like fu n, Rita. W h y
don' t yo u atte nd?

...

1'wo fe llows in Brainard ha ll .
About 300 copies or a rl'n11er
Mike and Ralph, have been get- inl crl'Sl• poJI ho\·e been drcu Ja :ed
ting some interesting reactions hy mcmt1ch; Or 1he Chron icle smif.
from their new tape record('r. 1t The most common complaint reseems that the boys make record- \'C'ttlcd by lhC' poll i.s !hat :iot
ings of fellows who don't realize enough nam!'s of .s1udcn1s nre
that ('very word 1hey are saying is used. As n ,.l'mcdy for that lac)t.
bei ng capt ured and pieserved ·on' f hr .s1udcn1 <lir('C'tory nl')pcai·c d ~
t ape. Some o f thc-sc Imprompt u this W('('i<. Everyone- but cvery"orf-the-rccord''
speeches
nre onc- wu.s men1ionC'<l !
•

F

Cheer T.C. on to
Basketball fame in

•

f
•

LETTER SWEATERS

F

•F '
•F

•F
~SLAV£·SHIP' •
•F
'THREE LITTLE •F
WORDS'
•F
•
F
•F
TER' •

~

FOR GIRLS!

.~ 7.98--8.98
Classic Cardigan style
with two knit-in pock('!,"-. 10()'"4 Vi rgin wool.

:~

Si zes 38-42.

.

• Blue e Gold ..
• Red • Green ·

'

!

Sun., Mon. and T ui1.
Nov. 19, 20 and 21
FRED ASTAIRE and
RED SKELTON in

FOR FELLOWS!

~

Continuow ShowiD!I Sunday
Start:.., at 1 :00 p.m.

!~,w

,,.w~
..
sweat er

lty
in cardl•
gan style with two
patch pockets. Sitts

36-46.

Weclneoday-Tiftmday
N-. 22 and 23

• Rect • White
e Gold e Royal
• Black• Gray

GREGORY PECK and
JEAN PARKER in

FAHDEL'S Wo=n"1 Sportswear,, Main Floor
FANDEi..'$

Mu,.,..,.,

Dpt.,

Man Floor
Pa:e. Five

Seven Lettermen Back at St. ·Cloud;
Alumni Tilt Warm-up to Tourney
18 Men on Team
_To Meet Crads
Saturday at 8:15

W I ~~
A TimEE-WAY scrap for the

Minnesota State college conference
basketball title looks almost ccr•
tain. .. Defe nding champior; Mc.n kato. Bemidji and St. Cloud look
like the tcllms to watch from a
p re-season standpoi nt.
Goi ng a fter its fifth championship in a row, Mankato w ill be
without the scn ices of all-slaters
Dewey Nelson, Lindy Fog<'lberg
and Ken Swanson along wit h
Andy Kne, Al Reader, Slim Wagner a nd Al Sorenson. .But the
Tribe ho.s some valuable performers comi~ back in. Hal Cuff,
Johnny Ness. Jerry Sprlnr:cr.
Norm Ness, Tom Conlin. .Ti m
~ Korth and Bil ( Erickson . . .Coach
Ji m W it ham a lso has some promising frt'Shm en like Ken Ulman,
Frank Rog, Don _1\1au'!T and Ed
Woody.

Eighteen men rt>main on the
rnrsity squa d w?1ich is to mcN the
Alumni a t Ecastman hall at 8 :15
p.m. Sat urday night.
The squad is fairl y well stacked
wit•h lettermen: The lct~crmen are
Kenny Novak, Vance Crosby. Don
Buege, Gene Schnieder. i"lri nk
Hanson, Gnylt> Wolf aud BcrCi~
Bc-rgstrom.

1

1

l\vo or last year·s lettermen
did not come out for the varsity
this year. The players, Bob Ajtivilla and Allie Theis, arc playing
Intramural basketball.

Coach Les Luymes has been absent from practice the pa,;t w~k
becal.llie of a knee operation. Bill
BEMU>J l'S 8 eavers lost their
Heiss is taking over his coachlhg
top thr-ee forwards from a yea r
chores until Luyme._ can be back
. ago-Babe Sherm an, Don Edam
im"his--feet.
and Ken Chri stianson • • . But
Tile' prOs-pccts seem only fair
they have a formidable group of
!his year • at ·TC. Mankato, aJ.
cagers b 3ck . . . D ick Lawrence ,
though having lost six lettetmtn,
who copoed a ll -state honors , Is
is still the s tTongest · team of . the
In the Bemi dji fold . .. . L awrence
confcrentc. The I ndians lost DewIs tea'"lng up w i th Hub Hovey Nelson, L i nd FOgelherg, Ken
land at the guards, Red Johnso n
Th e 'Blg Five?? Above is what might be the HuSklcs s t arting five -this yea r . They are, lert to rtght: Swanson. Andy Knc, Al Reader,
and Keith Moon ey at forward s ;
Ccnc Schneeder, g uard; Vance Crosby, forward: Don· Buege, cent er; Ken Novak, forward and Gayle Slim Wagner ond Al Sorenson.
and Ne ls Schjel at center.
Wolf, g u ard . St. Cloud begi ns col lege compe~tion Monday a t the Gust avus tournament.
St. Cloud should s tand about second in the pre-see.son cl1oiccs.
mwrN ST. J OHN, a member
or the Bemidji hi~h school state
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Tourney at Mankato
1950-51
The Alumni gsure will prc,\"iJe a
tournament team a year ngo, is
00
one o( the leading ca nd!datl'S at
by Sh.lrley P eterson
Nov. 18 Alumni-Buffalo
H :~:~:~pJora~~e 2\ :~an~tu~~a~;
Bemidji TC too.
A tip-orf on the conforencc race ~w~1"",h""'1""he= co=m
'" 1='n='
g='o~[':Th~a""nki='s"'g9";,"'
•·~Jl"~rt¥s'=."lb"'u~t'=a¥='gro
§=u§p~
of~ be
"'g5;""nn':e" ~rs~. ~~~:: ~ ~~~;~:;~~::~~~:~-~
Adolphus. The' lournam<>nt at St.
will come when St. Cloud And ing also comes the c-nd o f rield who are Interested in learning Dec. 2 Valley Ot-y. N. D. • H :rtt~r r;:~I
~~r:~:
Mankato n:nd Gustavus nl'Xl Mon• hoc-k~y and the beginni ng or \·ol- the gract> of modem dance. It is Dec. 9 St. John's
H kato TC. St. Clllud TC and St.
d ay a nd T uesd.a.~. •
lt>yball for the girls s ports.
~r~.pportunity for a nyone to take Dec. 12 Superior
~ John's cn!YlpNin!!. Th i~ tour naThc- star or field hockey gam~
c lQ d
d M -1 5
Dec. 14 Slout
ment could ::he n g,;od p rcvic.-w
FOOTBALL pred ictions on col nd
)ege games scheduled this week e\·ery day or the wt>ek was had a:mc u~ni~:e~ting~~ri:~~ ~ - ~ ~shl u
Su
.
T ct tile> l' · :1-llt'C'! .:i in the TC C•Jn end:

CIRLS

'SHORTS'

t:~m~. g:~ta~~-

Mi nnesota ovl'r Purdue
Ohio Statl' ove1· 111\nois
Indiana over ?\forqw•t lc
Michigan over Northwestern
W isconsin over Penn
OTHER GAMES
Oklahoma over Missouri
Columbia over Navy
Corrtell over Dartmouth
Princeton over Yale
SMU over Arkansas
Alabama o'✓cr Georgia Te<:h
Tennessee tJ\·l!r :\'tississi ppi
R I~ over T~>.JIS A & M
Texas b'Ver "l'C'\J
Oregon -:-,·er Col ) 1 \<ii>
Caittomla over S1m Franclsc?
-\Yashtngton OVCT' USC
Army over Stanford

s:~~;~~~;;?f~?:~:,.~~:~ ~~;;::~i~1!1~¥a!f:~~ f:t ! ~f~e~::ouru:~or ~ ;Ii~:~"i:i:I£i?:i~f.-Ji~~~
10 play. It wouldn't be a bit s ur• and ·also some of the town'sbusi- J
prising at all if Mai-ion couldn't nesr'hen wi1h a g.roup of .S()ectators

,!:~~

~fan;e: o~oo~~!I v~a:s~~~r
~Y_
rion is a transfer st udent from
Luther College of Iowa. Let's hope
some of her enthusiasm is transmilted to all other ,In Intramu ra l
sparts.
Miss McKee's T. M. modern
dance g:roop stai-ted working Monday nlghL They are going to pt>r•
form In the O,ristmas program on
Sunday. Decembc,r tenth. Practice
is on Monday and \Vedncsday
nights. This is not a class of ex-

· IM Basketball Begins
J'ntramural sports have reached
an a11 ti me h\gh In participation
at St. Cloud. Basketball, the la rgest of th!! wi nter 11;ports, has lx-c-n
crowded
much th at one leaJ;tue
or the three leagues play inR Is
forced to 1•ln)' In the St. Cloud
Afmory.
.
·Play b(>,g3 n In all lh~ leagues
T\tetday night. The Clockwotchers
tn the "C ' le-attue ran up the
h ighest score of the night by IX'atlnc the Rox 77-110. Al 1\torTison
WI.I the b ig gun in the Clock' l l i ~A of(ens~ netting 22 point s.
The hi,thfft indh1dual scores of
the n.ichl \\rett LeLand OroAsel
and Vern Klier who netted 24 and
21 Polntl rNJ)f'Cth-ely for the Hot

"'°

SIM In 'thelrie'T-18

ffltll'e bf the

Celllto.
The results of Tutsday's gamoi:
" A " League

~~~"~ft~~

Idle* UII ~ 27
" 9 " League
,Dlm,leonll.. 18 Jkppy Losers 10
Shilt WID ltt.inlln forf•ll

king
lllrcut and M1ndly

'Sir¥• 111it

Hlll8l.D'S
·BARBER SHOP
Id

Buckcteers 47 Faculty Fools •10
Bucket Brigaders 37
T ra\·elers 36
CrC'Cn Gobblers 50 Brtftnerds 23
Hot Shots 67 Celtics 18
"C" League

Half Shots 47 Mohawks 21
Slop Shots 50 HalC Pints 28
Fizz Kids "9."i n S elke Rat s forfeit
Marauders 31 ;-c:rewbu1l~ 29
ClockwtUChC'rS 77 i\Ox 40
Aero Club 58 Irshmcn 36

t:IJLLEGE
HEADQUARnRS

~iW~~;G

-The Wide
Awake

U f".tth M<!lnuo Soutl,

~::::::=:::::::::::::~=~
Por

TNi1,

D<!llcloua

S~IMNOPS
UNDWICNES
~CHS
l o Takfi Out ONle,-

MA JT'$

· 13 St J h .
20 •w Jno°na" s ~

J~:

5

~:i~~in:ui:~a ~~~o:~s.w! nf~~
probl t>m. It must have been interesting to sc-c how sht> managed the
si tuation.
Marilyn Stan- cited an incident
at a camp when Joan Engle rowed
the boat out and pulled a drowning girl from the water.
The Major-Minor club decided
on orfcial jackets for their club.
The jackets are black wool with
red and white trim. Only senior
college students are e legi ble to
purchase th~e jackets.

~~~·. 1 ~:~~!~d
21

Feb.
Ft>h.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

g ••W'i nOna
16

17
23
26

BC'midji

u. of Manitol:m
Mankato
Open

T
ave
cstluntl, L JY
T Jaf. k Lai rner.

~

~r :;~~;:i~.

.. in:irson,

str~~t=~:
Marv BerH
T
Guards: Gene Schnieder, Brink
T Hanson. Dick Gi slason, Bnicc
T Cummings, Russ Huffman. Gayle
Wold , Chuck Friend ond Gene
Blume.

TC.:..Mankato in
Pre-Seaso·n Tilt

A LettermanH

av
aoa

STtVENS

'

by Wil l- Gullickson

St. Cloud a.nd ·Mankato of the

+IE PLAYS TACKLE roR THE.H U SKl( S

Minnesota State college confer-

e~ will compete in the four-team
early season . basketball tournament scheduled at Mankato and
Gustavus next Monday and Tucs-

DZIELSKI

c!a¥-

Herb Bartling, South -Dakota
quarterback, who helped route
the Hus kies in their first footba ll
game · of the season. 39•7, is bein~
pushed for little nll-AmC'rica n rating. Bartling made the honor last year and those 'who arc in t he
know say he is C\'Cn belier this
year.

The Huskies and Ind ia ns, tabb ed as threats in t he MSC con -..

·fcrence race, will join St . John 's
,\Od Gusta v us

In

the

t w o-day

meet.
St. Cloud will play Gustavus at

:~;sJ:ifu"!!;' ;~t~l:~l!~"~~~~a~~{.s
The championship and consolation

g:imes will be played at Mankato
Tllcstlay night.
Play (;)pens December 3

.T he tournament

wm

start a 23-

game schedule !or the St. Cloud

team.

·~ . :1.o,~·~-"'~="'""-=°""'"""I

Last year ihe tournament was

. THU '\.: 51:NIOR ORID M""" IS
QUITE A ORUIS~R. :r~ vou\-t.

hc>d only at Gustavus wilh the
Ma nkato Indians winning over a
fieid ot tea.ms that also included

r ~~~ !~~'!~~f~~N~~~
z, .,o. , o -

GUSt.aVUS, St. Olaf and Carl eton.

' After playing in the tourney,
the Huskies return home to play
Val Icy City here December 2.
: 0.ther con(er~nce t eams h ave
110n-league starts coming1ip. The
Winona Warriors open at home
a,g'!-iost Platteville Teachers of
'3/¼oonsin,. N ovembe r 25. Moor-

Freshmen to Meet·Buffalo
in Preliminary Gciroe S~t.

t~\~:a

1\venty four o f the 40 boys w ho
tried for the Freshman baskef6a.n
team remain for the first game of
the year with Buffalo hi gh school
this Saturday as a · preliminary to
the Alumni-Varsity gam e.

o;:fft~ns~:~:=:\ t~nNt~~\~
opener.
Bemidji, the fi rst conference opponent for St. Cloud, will open
aga inst the Jamestown T eachers
December 1. The Beavers will
take part ln a four-team holiday
tou~nament at Moorhead December 28-30.

1\vo all-slaters top John Kas"Oer's Hs •. o( prospt.-clS; 't he) ..t"e
Dan Neller of Alcxandr"i:: :::-:.! .dOb
Borgert of St. Cloud Cathedral.
The longest man of the frosh is
Jim Holten of Benson who reaches
a tall 6'5".
Dave Westlund, forn·ord on the

Yo11'II Enjey Shopping
Where All Selections -

varsity, has a brother on the freshman team. The brother. Roger
Westlund. graduated f rom Atwatcr""bigh school last year.
The folJowing is a ·list of those
remaining on the frosh team .
Forwards: Johnson, \Vesll und,
Hustnd, Borgert, H UI , Zaches,
MCM&flOJJ, Linden and Bob Miller.
Centers: Neller, Anderson and
Holton.
Guards: S latlP.ry, W andersee
Her©g, Pitman, Bob :":~er,
son, Garr, Hayhoe, Tesscm, Simonson, Lubansky and Krumrci.

01:

Are

Hasti ngs last week rnd. This guy
banked on corduroy pants for the
mode of dress.
Note on a guy from Minnesota
who looked tired at basketball
practice Monday: Chuck F"rlend's
fa\'oritc song is sai d to be "Crus•
ing Down the Ri\'er." (FOR
SALE: A pair of slightly dirty
cords.
The RED LINE in the seco nd
floor smok ing lou ni::e caused quite'
a s tir this week The first day the
RED LI NE was in effect 14
freshme n were caught behind it
afraid to cross it. They were there ·
for most of the day until one ot
the upperclassmen showed them·
the back stairs•
safety.

T wo TC footballers, Harpo Ma ki
and Alli e Theis, made the a ll conference opponents team at Mankato. The Mankato team pickrd
four me~ or the Bemidji team:
Long. Stewart. Ander son and Ho\'land. From Winona they picked
Percucco, Buck and Boffa. From
Moorhead they picked Vet'riano,
and Mazer ek.
Kinda wonder how m any o f
these guys "';)l make the all-conSomething this end neglected
ference team?
last week: Nell Abraham toppe<i'
the TC football con!erenee in to,:
That Jim W itham at Mankato ta! scoring with 20 poi11ts. Teamis really a character. Here is what mate Whi tey Swanson was in tie
he sai~ abou t his team this year. for second with 18.
..Though riddJed by the loss or
two out of four letterman guards
Now that the footb all season is
and four of six veteran forward s, over and we have all had :1 little,
. . .. the team still has 'fairly good' lime to renect I w,., uld like to
5 make a few comments a bout thesci~e~sfi1cce:~':!ni~~-'
team and the coaches.
chance to repeat as TC conference
First of all I can't ever recall
champs for the• f~ft~ straight year. seeing a team wit h so much SJ1irit
as this year's footba ll team dis.
The new TC Pircctories came played. With that spirit and exout this week. They arc really perience the boys believe they
well done with the covers a could be world beater~ next year
"morning after a night at the and [ for one don't doubt it.
Bucket" gree n. The lis ting of a ll
the names will do wonders in aidAnd the coaching: I don't think
ing bashful students In securing any statement more ex pressed a
telephone numbers a nd addresses players feeling for a coach that
desirable members of t he oppo- to hear him sa y, " he is the kind
site sex.
of a guy you can talk to."
There you have the perfect w in•
Joe Thomas gave me a clue as ning combination. a n ent husiastic
to how to tell the seniors in tha coac h and an cnthusiastc team.
d rectory. Joe ses, "The seniors
If Bill Heiss can add as m uch to
arc all those with bold faces.''
the ('nthusiasm nnd good will he ~
created in his first season, he wi' I
Some fella from Minnesota who do more for TC footbal l tha n any

n!1~

~~r.ts

!

o!
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NEW!

NEW!

!f ego~~k~~b:~ ~;ad:\~~~ g;

~~:
0

1

NEW!

~~

~~=~:n_has done here in many a

Tom's Lunch

selections by

patricia ,. ·

-.:

East St. Cloud

s-pecial Plate Lunch at Noon
SNORT OR.BERS-SANDWICHES
CONEY ISLANDS' OUr S)leclalty

Atw<;>.od's.·

WE ARE OFFERING

$5.00 Meal Tickets at $_4 .S0 to Students

511 St. Germain
Bob and Pat (Pattison)
Morreim, mgn.

Welcome to

Log Ch~teau

➔NJOY-

.

(Forme rly Br ~ef

For .An Eljoyable Evefi- ~ ~ i v ;

Pool

We Abo Serve Beer, Refreshments and Hot Dogs
Cloeed on Mondays, but AvaUat»e .,, Parties

T.C. STUDENTS -ALW&ts,.' WELOOIIE.

Snooke(

Located 3 Miles W est

"~!"•Y 52

In Princeton~ New Jersey, there is
alwa.ys a h:icndly gathering of
Princeton students at the Campus
Center. And as in university cam•
pu1 haunts everywhere, ice-coJd
Coca-Col, helpo make thete get•
togethers something to remember.
· A,, a ref(eohini pauoc from the ..,.
atudy grind, -or -..hen 1hc ganggathers a'?"od
l>,JorrJ••

··Here·
's
x
MBendl:c ..__ blc . mac
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cjot he11 washed and
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and ln much lNa time!
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Modern Dance Club
Invites Members
'111 c In tra mural Modern Dan
Group invites a ll m en a nd wo
to learn about da ncing. This
ticul a r type of modern
the in terpreti ng and portraying in actions of the individual's meaning of music.
The fi rst group meeting was
October 23. This year the m embers ha\'e see n the movie 'The
Red Shoes" and have i,.ttended t.he
evening program, Tropicana.
1'.venty~four mcmuers 8.ttended
the meeting last Monday evening.
They will start work for the
Christmas program which wil l be
held Sunday, December 10.

Every Monday and Wedne5•
1'11 Togethe r Now ! Members o f the I ntramural Dance club are
day evening from now until De,s hown - during one of thei r practices.
cembm- 10, this group will practice
at 7 p.m. in t he north gymnasi wn
I
~
,.
at Eastma n hall.
~
Activit.y 'p oin ts are awarded to
1
the dancers who have attenGed
P resident John W . H eadl ey is to inc lude: (a) educating all per- the number or meetings prescrib•
fl yi ng to Ci ncinnati. Ohio, on Sa• sons within their sphere of influ- ed by the group . No special trairit w-day, Novem ber 18 to attend the e nce in the understanding t hat ing or a bility is required. More
N a tional Conference on Safe ty safety is a n integral part of living information concerning the group
Ed ucati on by Colleges and Univer• and worki ng; Cb) developing spe- may be secured fro m J eanett e
cialists and leaders in certai n Neuman .
&i t tC'S.
• '111is meeti ng will be he ld at the phases or sa fety and accident pre~ e therbmd Plaza hotel in Cin• vention; and (c ) establishing a nd
ci nnati. It begi ns Sunday eveni ng, ma intaining a safe environment
'N-.•vcmbcr 19 and adjourns Tues• for s tudents. faculty and s t.llff a nd
Six persons from TC a ttended
encouraging their habitual use of
d ay a rt c r noon. No\'cmbcr 21 .
the s tate conve ntion or the YWCA
The purpo~e or th is confere nc<' sa fe practices.
a nd YMCA in Croix Camp, Wis •
ls to hel1> college and universi ty
The na tion-wide conference is a consin last week end.
ed uca tors to explore plans for con•
The inlc uded Lois Christiansen,
t ributing more crfecti\'c)y to ~afc•
a ~u: ~i~~ui:~~gr~'l1 ~~ Phoebe Beers, Marge Peterson,
ty in the Ji vi ng and working actithe National Commission on Safe- Mary Lunds ten, Ida Mae Messer
v.ities of the people.
_
and M iss Nina Francis, AdVi.sor.~
These purposes are interpreted ty Education.

-,of ety Conference to be Herd In Cincinnati

'Mak .·riends with Books'
Slog~~·
for Book Week.
.,,,
-

br3tion ·.of.: Book W eck, Se ru m's ch ild ren 's literatu re
.... r 12 to •.' l_S, the lib:a~y c lasses. T hey Incl ude displays of
Prepared ,.~era! ex~1b1 t.s t he Newbe rry a nd Caldecott
the the~ ._Ma ke Friends awa rd•wi nn lng books.
w ith Books." Book . Weck is· con- · Newberry award was begun Ir
ducted on a natinz!a l sca:e :rnd is honor of the father of chld!'en•~
sponso red by th~ Q1ildren's Book hooks a nd t he Caldecott award Ir
council. SQ West~fd Street, New · honor of an Eng lish lllustrator . o1
York 19, N. Y. ~!,: ·.·
children's books. The purpose o1
Tw o of the _ex~h,1,q were pre .. ,.' these awards is to raise the stand,
pared by one of :· M iss Agn es aTd.s o( child ren 's books.
T he ·.awa rd s a re presented by
F.rede ri c k Me lch er, pub lish~r of
t.he P ubllsh,er's Week ly. Selec ..
lion of the best ch ii dre n's boo k■
are m ade by a com mittee of .tho
ch ildren 's section of the Nation:.
The S t . Cloud P u blic }-lbrary al Libra ry assoclaton a nd ¥!fir! ..
is now exhi bitin g t he works ot ne rs arc chose n by votes of the
fi ve of Minnesota's best known entire ch ild re n's library mem•
artists, Th:ese five are Birney bers. "'!'he w inners th is year we_ro
Qu lcic Syd F ~Uffi
William Door 1n the Wall by Marguerite
Salt~a n J ohn -SOCW:· a nd E lof • de Angel i, Newbe rry a wa rd and
Wedin '
Sone of the Swa llows by Leo
The· w orks pr esen ted h ave Poli ti .
been ca~tully selec ted and pre'ftlere is also a display or earl)
sen t the t>t:st effo rts of the ar- children's books. Tw.o are of spe,
tlsts. With both obml'act and re- cial historical interest; the re,
aUstlc work on displa y the exhib• prints or Orbis Pictus, first pictun
it proves to be varied a nd stimu- book wrtten in both La.t in am:
Jatin..,.
E ng lish and the New EnglanC

St. Cloud ,,Li.brary
Shows A~ Hibits.· .

YW.CAer' s Attend Meeting .

~;;:t~

•·

.

,

~garding t heu. -~~h1blt . these
artts ts say. "We the f ive pamtC?'"i
w ho have formed this group, declded it wouid be a gvod expert•
mcnt 10 present a series of exhlbitions as varied _as a tossed salad .
with a little pepper, a. little salt
and a little oil, all mixed togeth•
er.

MAKE TH E TOBACCO GROWERS~~
,,MI LDl~SS TEST YOURSELF~:-.:.
"TOBACCOS THAT SMELL MILDER SMOKE MIL Dllt"

YES ... Compare Chesterfield with the brand yo~•~e been
SIJ'loking .. • Open a pack ••. smell that milder Chesterfield
aroma. Prove-toba~os that smell milder smoke milder.
ow smoke Chesterfields-'tl,e,, do s~oke milder.
· and they leave @ UNPLBA.SA.NT :ill.i.J!•TA.STE.

P.rimer. Some or the other. bo!>lc

were iUustrated by Caldccott, tht
first
Hlustrator
of children'!
books.
TI1e-re is also a scrapbook or' al
the Book Week posters since th~
beginning of Book Week 31 ye~
ago. This colJectlon was begw
and kept up by Miss Florenei
Dodd, form er TC librarian .

